**Product Features:**

- **Solid State Lighting Technology** to deliver just the right illumination efficiently
- **Low maintenance lighting solution** for those hard to reach applications
- **Product degradation:** 70% at 3 years/30,000 hours under 24/7 continuous operating condition
- **The low cost of operating** will offset the cost of capital and results much lower cost of ownership than other lighting solutions
- **Low voltage lighting solution** suitable for wet applications without electrical hazard concerns
- **Ruggedized design** for those lighting applications in harsh environments
- **Available in three color temperatures:**
  - 3100K – Warm White
  - 4100K – Neutral White
  - 6500K – Cool White
- **4W/FT, delivers 240 - 360 lumens/FT**
- **Projection angle:** 140 Degreed Total Angle
- **Standard length:** 12 inches
- **Low profile aluminum housing, standard finish:** black anodized
- **Includes adjustable mounting brackets and hardware** for 0°, 45° and 90° angle mount
- **Adhesive foam pads included** for flush mount option
- **NEMA 4 Ready:** Water submersible lighting solution
- **Power requirement:** 350mA, Constant Current
- **Power supplies are sold separately**
  - EIADT-UL-003 – USA Plug
  - EIADT-VDE-003 – EURO Plug
- **RoHS compliant**
- **Custom Length and Configurations available**